
HALFHOUR LEEWAY MUNIGIPAL TREE

D HUNTING

Game Warden Thomas Will Santa Claus to Greet Them I First Public of
Allow Thirty Minutes on

Duck Shooting

Deputy Game Warden Thomas, fol-

lowing tlio receipt of detailed Instruc-

tions from Portland, a comparison of

their version of tho gnmo law and
tlio decision handed down by Judgo
Coko In tho Mills Short case nt Ton
Mile, announced that hp would al-

low n half hour's ledwny on the sun-rls- o

and sunset shooting. Parties
shoo'tlng a few minutes heforo sun- -

rlso and a fow minutes after sunset
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R- - Anderson Logging bid In
tho firm's effects nt tho receiver's

Coqulllo. It.
loprcaonttng tho Dollar Lumber

a bidder but would not go bo-yo-
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Port of Coo liny to Defend Ciiho In
t'liriilt Court

In tho circuit court thoro
will bo up tho caso of Mrs.
Peter Scott vh. tho Port of Coo liny,

tho former suos tho latter
for tho sum of $1000 on tho
thnt tho Ih nt fault and has been
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Llltlo Dunce, Dig Hull,
-- "Oh IV RjiII."
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Christmas Gifts
for Women

Nothing pleases a old, more
hand-painte- d We a assort-
ment of sets and separate are sold at very
reasonable and will Christmas
and kind remembrances of the thoughtfulness.

are a few of the and sets we in

PLATES
DESSERT PLATES

CAKE PLATES

CREAM
SETS

CRACKER JARS
WHIPPED

' Be sure to see

32.
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urday, December

Soimtliiiig
Dirrciciit

done at
nffico.

woman, young than
china. have secured choice

pieces which
prices which carry cheer

donor's
Here pieces have

stock:

FANCY

SPOON TRAYS
SUGAR AND

HANDLE OLIVE DISHES
COVERED BON-BON- S

CHOCOLATE SETS
CELERY TRAYS

SALAD BOWLS
SPOON TRAYS

FRUIT SETS
BERRY BOWLS

CREAM SETS
them.

Phone

Bunker Hill DepL Store
W. H. Dindinger & Co.
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SCO CERT

ivew aympnony uraiusira
Given Fine Reception

largo nudlenco night
I.cmnnsk! Thcntor, henrd
public concert given recently
organized Symphony Orcestra,

orchestral numbers
with marked success

Church
offect.

prcsont cv-ll'- V

whiskers

Serenade,
Li..,,

UmWU,

being
church.

brought

snug n selection from Madatuo Irut-- ,
torfly and responded with "Tho lnst'
Robo of Summer" an an encore. Mrs.
Conwny's was tho only vocal num-
ber on tho progrnm.

Tho concert was given undor the
auspices of tho Ordor of Owls, with
It. N. Ponton noting as conducts
and Herbert A. Itcssner, director

PERSONAL MENTION

DR. LKSLU2 G. JOHNSON of Myr
tle Point Is a Marshfleld visitor to-

day.
F. A. SPi5NCI3R of Myrtle Point poss- -

ml tlirmiirli 1mtn nt wmtn linnwt"'," """ " -- .
.

ScottHburg, whom ho went to nt- -

tend the funeral of his aunt.
was tho that DUYN expect

In.

ed homo Monday from n visit of
Knvnrnl mn.iM.u lm.. .nin..lu 'I

Judgo niid Mrs. Itobbcrts, In ICnld,
Okln. Sho renched Sim
co yesterday.

WALT13K HOLMI3S and fnmlly in
from Dunkor Hill doing Christmas M

shopping.
S. STANLDY DOLLAR nnd wlfo loft,

this nftornoon for San rrnnclsco
whoro thoy will spend Christmas.

T. CHUISTI2NSON a visitor Iu
tho city today from Tcmpleton.

MILS. ANDREW of North
Rend, rettirno-- this morning from
Hnyncs Inlet, whoro sho visited ,

with her slstor-ln-ln- Mrs. Swnnl
Peterson, who also camo down
this morning on tho Messenger.

cases nro to bo for MRS. ALFRKD LAXTRO.M was

fill
Ho

or

with

nro

wbh

down today from llayneu Inlet do-lu- g

her Christmas shopping.
.MR. AND MRS. MALDH, of North

Inlet, woro out of town visitors in
tho city today.

ROHIORT MONSON, of tho Mesnon-gc- r,

wont out hunting with Charlos
MrCiilloch yesterday nnd nt tho
bond of Ton Mllo Lako bagged 22
big ducks.

R. Kellfir II
borewas looking

aoiiiit j

wilson
.UIIIUI 1U4IVU III! II1U MIUIIHWIIIUI HIT
Portland, they will spond i

tho holidays with frlonds.

OK THANKS.

tho

Tho Library Hoard ami tho
wIhIi to express their appreciation

to all thoso who hnvo bo kindly
bellied In moving tho library furnl-tui- o

nud In Bottling the nuw building.
Wo especially want to thank the

tho and tho
who nlded.
Signed: Mrs. II. Songstnekon, Pros.

Mrs. .1. W. Vlco
Mrs. M, C Mnlonoy, Secretary
Mrs. W. S. Chandler,
Mrs. n. S.
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If You Have
Buy for Men
iuru oiiitp nucDPnATO AMn M APlIM AMQ A WCRY PHMPI PTP QCI cnTlniu nr- - -- ....
IYCVV ouno, uvtnuuHio mvv m.x..M.. r, ..... .w.. ...... Ul.uwv nun ur HS RCAon,,..
STYLES ARE READY HERE. THE MANY VERY EXCEPTIONAL GOOD VALUES AT EACH Paine ..?
OMMEND THIS GOOD CLOTHES STORE TO ALL CAREFUL HOLIDAY SHOPPERS -- x ... EreC.

and
$15 to $40

IF YOU DESIRE

bin line scarf
cuff buttons links, 50c

mial 25c.
fancv army bands at 25c & 50c

-- suit cases, to

Money

BANDON

mmm wmw iwinCTM.
LEASES MASONIC

SOI
JKS813 MILLHR, of Hnynes Inlnt. u;:i

today nftor!B: HaVC Blllld

matters of itiwinoBi. mg Remodeled and Improv- -
miss spkncio nnd Miss! ed Arranges Fine Show

whoro

CARD

librar-
ian

of

boyn teachers

Ilonnett, Pros.

Tarns.
Tower

tmmmmwmnam

II. It. Keller today cloned a lo)ig
term lonso on tho Masonic Opera
Iioiibo and will hnvo tho building

and improved nud will open
u now moving picture thoator
soon after tho first of Iho yonr.

Tho Improvements and nltonitloiih
will bo started nt onco nnd tho In-

terior of tho chnnged bo as to
moot now conditions. Tho entrance
will nlso bo chnnged.

Mr. Kollur Ih ono of tho host nnd
most oxpeiloncod moving picture
men who bus ovor boon Iu Marshflold
and he has urrniiged for ono of th"
host inacliliioH and film gnrvlcoa oh- -

bo added from tlmo to

HOLIDAY
PECIAL

We will Sell on
SATURDAY ONLY

Suits Overcoats
From

Talks

HOUSE

23-plc- cc Kewplc China Tea

Set $1.25

17-pie- ce Clown Tea Set
' only 90c.

U-pie- ce Pure White Tea, Set,

Saturday only, 70c.

People's 5c 1 Oc 1 5c Store
Front street.

CHRISTMAS GIFTSo
YouTl Like This Slot

Wrml
$5.00 $12,00

MISCELLANEOUS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
SOME LESS EXPENSIVE BUT EQUALLY USEFUL AND PRACTICAL GIFT WE SUGGEST-pins- ,

50c up. ' silk suspenders up from 50c. "
and tip.

handkerchief,

$2 $5.

Uioro

house

tlmo.

for

for

for

I .

men's neckwear tine for gifts,
from 50c to $1.50.

r-f-ancy silk suspenders holiday
boxes, 50c to $2.00.

sweaters of all kinds, $2.50 to
$8.50.

men's gloves, $1 to $2.
Arrow Shirts, $1.50 up.

silk shirts, a luxurious
gift, $3.50 to $5.

r a box of Holeproof hose, $1.50
to $3.

handkerchiefs, linen and silk,
from 25c to $1.00.

bath lounging robes, $5 to
$12.50.

smoking fackets, $5 to $15.
combination sets, 50c to $3.

flubHolpjIi
thr.ee stores

MARSHFIELD

'"
NORTH BEND NEWS

Tho stroot grading and sower con-

tracts which have boon flulBhed iu
North Hoik! tho past year totalled
about $120,000.

Mrs. Mnx. Tlmmormn'n .'hoard a
iioIbo uoar tho Ilarzoo storo othor
night and turning u flashlight on

door frightened nwny a mnn who
was trying to gain nn entrance Sho
did not rocognlzo him.

Archlo Phillips, who wiih In from
tho Ilausor & Haueor Camp fi, whoro
ho has charge of tho clearing work,
says thnt nil tho clearing botweon
Coos Hay and Lnkesldo will bo com-
pleted about mlddlo or January
nnd that grading should bo flit- -

'Islied by February 20.

in

or

tho

tho

tho
the

Tho North Ilonil council, at n com-mltto- o

meotlng decided to glvo J100
lownrd tho Coos nnd Curry oxhlblt
nt tho Sun Francisco fair. Kdltor
MeDanlels Is opposing tho roiitribii

I tulnnhlo. othor now features will 'Hon, saying that tho warrant Indobt- -

odnoss of North lleud Is now tihnnt
j $31,000, or $0000 Iu oxcoss of tho
logal limit nnd tho city cannot af-
ford it. Ho says that tho $31,000 Is
In addition to tho $35,000 thnt wns
redeemed by tho Issuance of $35,000
Iu bonds a fow years ago.

j According to n roport rocolved by
North Iloiul frlonds, Goo. W. Artls,
formerly doputy nssossor in North
nnnd, lost nil Ills cash by a bank
fnlluro in Phoonlx, Ariz., whoro ho
had boon located tho past two yoars.

Rev. F. is. Shlmliui und Frank
Prentiss of Kmplro woro iiilatlatod
by tho North Hour K. of P. Lodgo
this woolc.

I C. W. Calef hns gono to San Diego
to spond tho winter in ' hopes of

, securing lolief from a sovoro attnclc
(it rheumatism.

Tho North Ilond school board hns
clodded to ndd another tenchor to
tho corps aftor tho holidays, dividing
tho seventh and eighth grndos.

Paul Dimmlck and wlfo roturnod
W odnosday from a trip to San

oigwald Ash, a nephew of L. O.
Stronnnen, has been cnlled to Nor-
way by tho death of his father nt
Dorgon.

Mrs. Martin Russell or Cooston,
"who has been sufforlng from tuber
culosis, will leave soon for Arizona
j

In hopes of securing relief.
Invitations have been Issued for

tho marriage of Miss Cynthia Vlno-jar- d

nnd Fay LoRoy Matson, whl'oh
will bo solemnized December 24 nt
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. "William
Vaughn Tho bride hns ),.. !,.

,Iiib at Daniels c'reek nnd the groom

'
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MYRTLE PORT

1 as been omployed nt tho llluo RIdgo only
ngers camp, iiotn nro well known Tuesday cvcnlnr li to i
nnd hnvo n host of friends. dato of tlio ihuttlnt don t

" will mean a lajr-o- f Hi

WILL CLOHI-- J NORTH IIHM)
MILL AND LUMIIKR CO.MPANV

v . ,.v V

of

.

for about 15 cmplojwottVi

of the lamtxr ccttnl

low a regular practice oldu
That tho proposed closlni: down of mills nbo1" 0"W"U f1

the North lleud Mill & Lumber Com- - Lambff Cos??

pnny next week Is but temporary KKno hninnMinilttfaill

nnd thot tho concern will bo started "K two cckb Tium
im nunlii tho flmt Mmi.inv or ii.n inns tlmo and IhejrdoUuM

NOW Yonr. Ir Hii nlntnmmit Imlnv nf "ICIlt that this ll IU l!rt
Mnnacor Paul nimniitk. Iiiibliicas Bcncnlly Is it

"Wn lmvn i.m !, ninn,i n.u trado, Itcnco the mrtcuk

Vmir." Iu Blll.l Imlnv 'n.l H.nrn lo gl0ll B aCatlOD thll l1M...W ...l.., ...I.. HIUIU
n Kront doal tho mni-hlner- thnt J'cnr- -

must bo overhauled. Tho carriage Mr. Dlmralck dft!wd"1

tracks IIlllHt Im conn nvnr nml tlmllllll will Start UP Sill HI Hi

boilers need fixing. Tho closing Isnflor tlio first Mondayji'

Holiday Suggestions From

"THE FAIR"
ChrlHlmnH Candlos, nsscirlwl colois. Host

quality. 21 to 18 Iu tho box. Only, per 1QX

Christmas Cnndlo Holders, peerless ijimllty. nt

candles. Per dozen
Lounging nud Huth Robes; hnvo all bcon s

priced. Roautlful patterns. LTpvnrdsfrom
WhTiTotiiuy her iTPAKTY CASK. They aro compht

fitted. T.nnthnr ,r mntnl. J 1.00 Values, DOV ..
'rrrrz r : ?. : TT..r7o iffpftl.

tHK Jiend Hearts, plain colors or mu-iu- v

hnvo thorn from $2.00 down to JJLlll
,. r-- '.. . i vi'n haie
nweuiors nro niwnya popular b''- - - ...vms....... - .. . .., ...i.u on.l preens. .M'wiioio inmiiy, in grays, rouu, )iu -

tlons now.
ludy wij apprcclato ono or our

bags. Thoy aro beautifully lined and fitted,

Moderately priced from $1.00 down to ..
Wo carry a largo" assortment of Men's four-ia- -t

your hollilBv noods bore, now and save money.

Initial lmndkorchlofs for Riid men. We have

tnom from ooc clown to cacn.

Sallsfaitlon Giuirnn-Iocm- I

or Money (
Hcftiuclccl

to

temporary'

llonlli-Koll- y

Radios

ill

THE PAIR" 5--- i

TO BEAT THE BUILDING GAME

has been a hobby with us for a 800d W gg, jo

"V

our customers will tell you wmm ''v;-:c-
e ve ""'itci

durable framing material at the h imcot'K
neas. Just tell what you want to build ana

.A tM ttl

to spend and we'll get busy with our pe

your can ouy. Try u. mu- - - iu
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